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DESPITE much research, oxytocin involvement in labour has remained obscure.
This article offers a new approach to the problem and its possible solution.

'After-pains are related to the ability to breast feed. Multiparae without pains
rarely succeed, but many with good lactation have intensely painful puerperal uterine
contractions.particularly when suckling. The intensification is attributable to the
milk-ejection reflex which releases oxytocin during breast-feeding. The fact that such
after-pains always appear and often disappear before milk is secreted, shows that release
of oxytocin depends on the performance of suckling and not on the presence of milk.
If the suckling were artificial instead of neonatal, one could anticipate the birth and see
if the reflex operated during labour, the time of maximal oxytocic activity. How should
artificial suckling be applied ? Could it assist delivery of the foetus and placenta ? These
questions prompted 16 years of solo investigation.
Early confirmation

The first trial, in 1953, was sensational. Employing a glass breast-reliever with
rubber bulb, a short spell of suction transformed the seemingly certain forceps delivery
of a tired primigravida into a quick easy delivery. Textbooks at that time described the
third stage as lasting 15 minutes, and they did not advocate using oxytocics before delivery
of the placenta. Nevertheless, as increased oxytocic activity should shorten the third
stage, it was no surprise when the third stage was found to last less than ten minutes in
46 (92 per cent) of the first 50 artificially-suckled cases tested.

Mode of artificial suckling
The following year a different method of stimulation was tried. The base of the

nipple was pinched at its junction with the areola, the nipple drawn out, the grip relaxed,
and the procedure repeated as necessary. Two groups, each comprising 35 primiparae
and 20 secondiparae, were suckled, (a) digitally or (b) by breast reliever. The average
third stage duration was 4.7 minutes in (a) and 6.6 minutes in (b). Thereafter the method
of choice was digital stimulation, except when the nipples were inverted and difficult to
grip.
Response to suckling

Suckling was tested on 121 women, with poor or infrequent uterine contractions,
when they were supposedly in the first stage of labour. The response was either 'moder¬
ate' or 'good' in 104 (85.9 per cent). The maximal improvement appeared to coincide

TABLE I
First stage response to suckling

Response Good Moderate Weak Negligible Total

Number of cases 76 28 121

Percentage 62.8 23.1 6.6 7.5

?Based on the 1969 Sir Charles Hasting's BMA prize-winning essay.
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with the second or third contractions after suckling, though the duration of improvement
varied from five to 60 or more minutes. In no case was there an excessively strong res¬

ponse. Nine mothers failed to respond, but seven proved to be not in labour; of the
remaining two, one with hydramnios was in very early labour, and the other.a grand
multipara had developed inertia when three fingers dilated.

In cases of progress arrested in the second stage of labour the maximal improvement
also occurred with the second and third contractions after suckling, and again there
were no excessive or tetanic contractions.

Relation of response to cervical dilatation
It seemed that the oxytocic response to suckling depended on dilatation of the

cervix, though the degree of response was not proportional to the degree of dilatation
(table II). Reports of responses.one 'good' and two 'moderate'.when dilatation
was 'absent' may have been attributable to faulty observation.the cervix being incor¬
rectly assessed as a 'multipara's os'.

TABLE II
Response related to cervical dilation

Response
No dilatation

\or multipara's
os

One finger
dilated

Two fingers
dilated

Three fingers
dilated

four fingers
dilated

Good
Moderate
Weak
Negligible

17
8
1
0

Total 15 26 11

Duration of artificial suckling
At no stage of labour was the degree of response proportional to the duration of

suckling. A 'good' response was once recorded in the first stage after only five seconds
of stimulation, yet another response although 'good' was not excessive following 300
seconds; in the second stage a 'good' response was observed once after only ten seconds
of suckling, but another was 'negligible' after 70 seconds. In the third stage the shortest
stimulation (lasting 10-19 seconds) was followed by a more prolonged stage; the longest
stimulation (90-99 seconds) also preceded a slightly longer stage, but the most
frequently employed durations (50-69 seconds) produced less good results than the
intermediate groups (20-49 seconds). The high numbers in the 50-69 second-lasting
groups reflected the mistaken belief that longer stimulation must produce better results,
and should be employed with 'high-risk' mothers (many of whom were included).

TABLES HI (a), (b) and (c)
(a) First stage (121 cases) response related to duration of suckling employed

Response Range in seconds Duration ofsuckling
average in seconds

Good
Moderate
Weak
Negligible

(76)
(28)
(8)
(9)

5-300
12-80
40-120
30-120

56
45
60
65
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(b) Second stage (235 cases)

Response Duration ofsuckling (in seconds)
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 60 70 80 90 100 12(k

Good
Moderate
Weak
Negligible

3 7 9 16 6 18 7 13 43
1 2 1 5 12 2 7 20

12. 22 3 11
2 3

4 11 3 3 1
2 3 111
12.1

(c) Third stage (1413 cases)

Duration of suckling (seconds)
Duration of stage (minutes)
Number of cases

10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 90-99
10.6 6.8 6.6 6.5 7.8 7.6 6.9 6.2 7.9
17 58 137 241 314 571 54 54 12

Response to repeated suckling
When the initial second stage response to suckling was not satisfactory, in 66 mothers,

further suckling produced responses that were much improved in 36 (54.5 per cent),
improved in 21 (31.8 per cent), unaltered in 8 (12.2 per cent), and slightly weaker in 1 (1.5
per cent). This improvement did not depend on longer suckling; even with shorter periods
of suckling 19 out of 23 mothers showed increased responses, and the remaining four had
responses that were no weaker than before. In one mother, subjected to three spells of
suckling, each spell produced a better response despite shorter periods of suckling.
Intervals between suckling

Although the length of the interval between the suckling was only recorded in 29
(of the 66) mothers, improvement in second stage progress, following repetition of suck¬
ling, was observed after intervals of ten minutes in five cases, and after progressively
longer intervals, in others, up to a gap of 70 minutes in one case.

Response related to success in breastfeeding
As the connection between after-pains and lactation was the observation that

inspired the investigation, uterine response to suckling was compared with success of
lactation in mothers concerned. There was clearly some relationship. Of 64 mothers with
'good' first stage response to stimulation, and who attempted to breast feed, 73.4 per cent
were still feeding their babies after six weeks, compared with 41.7 per cent of the 24
mothers with 'moderate' responses. Similarly, with second-stage response graded as

'good', 70.6 per cent of 127 mothers were breast feeding after six weeks, compared with
only 50 per cent of those with responses graded 'moderate'. In the smaller group of 25
mothers with responses graded as 'weak', 68.9 per cent were successful with lactation.
This group included several of the more difficult forceps deliveries, inertia being secondary
to other factors, e.g. disproportion or a malpresentation, rather than the primary cause of
delay.

TABLE IV (a) and (b)
(a) First stage uterine response to suckling related to success in breast feeding

Grade of uterine
response

Duration of breast feeding (weeks)
1 2 3 4 5 6 +

Total
mothers

Percentage breast
fed at 6 weeks

Good
Moderate
Weak
Negligible

6 8 3 47
5 1 3 10
2 12 4
-.17

64
24
9
10

73.4
41.7
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(b) Second stage uterine response to suckling related to success in breast feeding

Grade of uterine
response

Duration of breast feeding (weeks)
1 2 3 4 5 6 +

Total
mothers

Percentage breast
fed at 6 weeks

Good
Moderate
Weak
Negligible

4 7 11 9 5 91
5 4 5 6 4 24
4 1 1 1 1 17
1.115

127
48
25
8

70.6
50.0
68.0

Inherent or acquired ability
The combined ability to respond well to suckling in labour and later to successfully

breast-feed must be at least partly inherent since so many of the mothers were primiparae,
with no previous experience of breast-feeding. Comparison of 23 primiparae
and 43 multiparae, all with good responses to suckling in the first stage, showed that
65.8 per cent of the primiparae and 65.2 per cent of the multiparae were successfully
breast-feeding six weeks after birth. The second stage of labour in primiparae and
multiparae are so different that responses then are not comparable.

Despite exercise of the milk-ejection reflex during previous lactation, the ability
of multiparae to respond to suckling is no greater than that of primiparae, and the
ability appears to be inherent and not acquired.

Discussion
All the findings seem to conform to the following hypothesis: (a) Suckling causes a

rapid release of stored oxytocin; (b) the quantity released depends on the amount stored;
(c) the amount stored depends on (i) the available storage space, and (ii) the degree of
filling; (d) filling and output improve with thorough and repeated emptying; (e) repeated
emptying occurs during labour in response to stretching of the birth canal; and (f)
artificially-induced improvement tends, by chain-reaction, to be spontaneously main¬
tained.

(a) Good lactation requires an ejection-reflex that does not operate until the feed
begins, operates promptly when the feed does begin, and ceases to operate when the
feed finishes. As there is unfortunately no known chemical or physical method for
directly measuring oxytocin in the blood, alterations in its blood concentration can only
be estimated indirectly, e.g. by observing the effect on milk-ejection. Such observations
suggest a rapid rise occurs early in each feed. Tingling of the breasts, the 'draught
phenomenon', occurs 10 to 15 seconds after suckling starts; the peak flow of milk is
reached within two minutes; mothers state that their after-pains are worst.most
aggravated.early in the first half of the feed. The steady stimulus of suckling should
theoretically produce a steady sustained release of oxytocin, but the evidence suggests
that release of oxytocin is sudden and not sustained. An artificially-fed baby takes
roughly the same time consuming the first and second halves of its feed, whereas the
breast-fed baby swallows three-quarters of its feed in the first five minutes (when the
oxytocic activity appears to be maximal), but needs a further 15 minutes for the re¬

mainder, (when I believe oxytocic activity is declining). This decline may be less obvious
if there is much delay between suckling on the two sides, (utilized for bringing up the
baby's wind), as this interval provides time for futher secretion and release of oxytocin.
A rapid rise in oxytocic content is theoretically possible because entry into the maternal
blood is intravenous, but it is only possible if there is a supply of oxytocin immediately
available for release.

(b) It is generally agreed that storage of oxytocin takes place in the tiny, cell-packed,
posterior pituitary lobe.only one third the size of the anterior lobe. Relatively little
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storage space is provided, and half of that is not available for oxytocin: two neuro-

hypophyseal hormones.oxytocin and vasopressin.with different molecular wieghts
(1007 and 1084), but attached to the same homogeneous protein (neurophysin) are stored
in equal amounts (Block 1952). Fixation of oxytocin to the protein however seems to
be much more labile than fixation of vasopression.

Sufficient stimulation (suckling) is necessary for complete release of the stored
oxytocin. From the third-stage tests (table III c) it appeared that less than 20 seconds
was apt to be inadequate, but more than 40 seconds was probably unnecessary. Longer
suckling than this did not produce more effect. To flush a lavatory thoroughly, the
cistern must contain enough water and the chain must be pulled sufficiently strongly;
but no useful purpose is served by continuing to pull the chain when the cistern is empty.
It will merely delay refilling. It is the same with stored oxytocin.

(c) Nature ensures in lactation that oxytocin will not operate long after the end of
the feed. Its action is limited by the fact that the half-life of oxytocin in non-pregnant
women is about 10 to 15 minutes (Mitchell 1968). It is even more important to guard
against overaction in labour, and Saameli has demonstrated that in pregnant women the
half-life of oxytocin is reduced to approximately three minutes (Saameli 1963). It
becomes rapidly inactivated by an enzyme, and because of its short action frequent
releases and refilling of the store of oxytocin are necessary.

(d) The rate of secretion of oxytocin is naturally slower than that of release; but
in contrast to the site of storage, on which general agreement exists, the site of origin
is still in doubt. With successful lactation the hormone-produced supply of milk in¬
creases with demand.as the baby grows and requires more, and in successful labour the
production of oxytocin is also apparently geared to increasing need. More rapid secre¬

tion, quicker and more complete filling of the store, and more frequent and thorough
emptying, lead to increased output of oxytocin and greater uterine activity. Conversely,
as with breast-milk, imcomplete emptying slows production, leads to incomplete filling,
and to further reduction of oxytocin available for release. Complete filling of the oxy¬
tocic store necessarily leads to temporary arrest of production.

(e) An injection of oxytocin may be followed by strong contractions that continue
until the baby is born some hours later, but the prolonged effect of a substance with a
half-life of only three minutes is readily explainable. It sets up, or intensifies, a natural
chain reaction (figure 1).
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Figure 1. Figure 2.

Gunther (1948) observed that when a lactating woman was in labour each uterine
contraction was accompanied by ejection of beads of milk from the nipple. The ejection-
reflex was aroused, directly or indirectly, by the uterine contractions. Suckling is only
one of a number of stimuli known to excite the milk-ejection reflex (Mitchell 1968),
others include intercourse and dilatation of the cervix (Dicker 1961, Munsick 1965).
Successfully lactating mothers who have intercourse readily confirm its effect on the
breast. The nipple and its terminal milk-ducts are stretched by suckling; contractions
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of the uterus produce stretching of the cervical canal and cervix in the first stage, and of
the vagina and vulval orifice in the second stage of labour; intercourse causes stretching
of the vagina and vulval orifice. Stretching of a passage opening is a feature common
to the three.

Although one visualizes dilatation of the birth passage as resulting from uterine
contractions, it indirectly contributes to them. Each contraction that is strong enough
to stretch the cervix, vagina and vulva, receives a secondary, reinforcing boost from
reflexly released oxytocin. This was illustrated by the beads of milk at the nipple,
observed by Gunter; and it is shown by the sudden, delayed build-up in strong uterine
contractions. The mother senses the beginning of the contraction, but 15 to 30 seconds
often elapse before the reflexly-released oxytocin reaches the uterus and intensifies the
contraction. This delay in oxytocic effect corresponds to the delay (in lactation) be¬
tween starting to suckle and experiencing the 'draught phenomenon.'

Theoretically the oxytocic release-mechanism ought not to operate before stretch¬
ing of the cervix has started, i.e., before the onset of labour, and it was observed that
suckling was usually ineffective if cervical dilatation was absent. Mothers with diabetes
insipidus confirm that release of oxytocin is the result, and not the cause, of labour;
they may pass successfully through labour, but in the absence of oxytocin their labours
follow an abnormal pattern. The oxytocic reflex is helpful, but not essential to labour.

An unripe, elongated cervix, resistant to stretch, threatens an inert, long labour;
a rigid, inelastic perineum forecasts delivery by forceps for inertia. Conversely a soft,
ripe, readily stretched cervix augurs well; the cervix becomes thinner and more easily
stretched as the os dilates and reflex-production of oxytocin is assisted. With increasing
dilatation the strength and frequency of contractions increase, as also does the accom¬

panying output of oxytocin. It is logical to believe that, to be really effective and ensure

complete emptying of the oxytocic store, the duration of cervical or birth passage stretch¬
ing by contractions should, like the duration of effective suckling, be about 30 seconds.

As the half-life of oxytocin is only three minutes in pregnancy, the full-life is prob¬
ably about six minutes. It is not until contractions occur at intervals of five minutes
or less that production of oxytocin begins to outpace inactivation, and a further rise
occurs in blood oxytocin.contributing to increased uterine activity.

(f) The variable length of response to suckling noted in the first stage (5 to 60 or
more minutes) reflects the degree to which the chain-reaction was aroused. The fact
that a few good responses were observed when less than 20 seconds of suckling had been
used can be explained. With vitamin treatment of avitaminosis, the benefit is propor¬
tional to the deficiency; with suckling for inertia, the amount of suckling necessary to
correct oxytocic deficiency likewise varies with the lack; if used at the moment when a

spontaneous improvement (increased oxytocic release) was about to occur, less than 20
seconds of suckling will be adequate to ensure complete release of oxytocin.

The increased effectiveness of repeated suckling, even of shorter duration, can be
attributed to three things. First, if the interval between two spells of suckling is short,
(five minutes or less), active oxytocin remains from the preceding release and will combine
with that from the next release.with greater effect; secondly, if the initial spell of suckling
has been too short (subthreshold) subsequent, longer (threshold) suckling is likely to be
more effective; thirdly, and most often, improvement is attributable to more efficient
filling and emptying of the store. When suckling is started the store is neither
thoroughly filled nor properly emptied; better emptying, produced by the initial
spell of suckling, stimulates better secretion and more complete filling prior to subse¬
quent suckling.

Although synthetic oxytocin can do everything that can be achieved by natural
oxytocin, it remains potentially dangerous. Irrespective of the route of entry.intra¬
muscular, transbuccal, intranasal or even intravenous (reserved for hospital cases for
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safety)-there is always danger of producing tetanic contractions, severe anoxia, or very
occasionally even a ruptured uterus. An apparently safe dose of synthetic oxytocin
would, if the natural oxytocic store were fully loaded, reflexly-release the entire contents,
and the resulting combination of synthetic and natural oxytocin-neither excessive
separately-could together produce a dangerously excessive blood concentration of
oxytocin. Artificial suckling alone, without the synthetic oxytocin, cannot produce
such an effect since it comes from a single source, whose restricted storage capacity acts
as an automatic cut-out. It was observed that prolonged suckling (for 300 seconds)
exerted no greater effect than much shorter stimulation, and in no case were dangerously
strong contractions observed following stimulation.

The usefulness of the mammary ejection-reflex in the field of general-practitioner
obstetrics, its great potential yet limitations, will be the subject of another article.
Suffice to say that here is a hitherto untapped source of oxytocin in labour, provided
by nature but so far ignored by man.

Summary
The milk-ejection reflex depends on suckling and not on milk. If suckling is pro-

duced artificially, and used prior to birth, it reveals that the reflex operates throughout
labour, starting when the cervix begins to dilate. The basic mechanism, release of
oxytocin, is maintianed reflexly through dilatation of the cervix and birth-canal.

The optimal duration of artificial suckling is about 30 seconds; but although
repetition improves the effect, it appears to be impossible to release more than a safe
maximum of oxytocin. Suckling provides a simple, safe, rapidly effective method of
increasing oxytocic output and improving uterine contractions in labour, without appara-
tus, drugs or cost.
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ROBERT LISTON, 1794-1847

It is amusing to see the care and attention which Mr Liston pays to his surgical instruments.
He is seldom seen without one of them in his hand, which if you do not admire, he expresses
himself much offended. In his operations in private practice, he is careful to conceal, as much
as possible, the sight of his instruments from the patient. A friend riding in the carriage with
Mr Liston, for the purpose of witnessing him perform a difficult operation, and not seeing any
case of instruments, expressed his fear that the operator had forgotten his surgical implements.
Liston smiled, and said that he had them with him; and upon being asked where they were, he
pointed to the sleeve of his coat, and observed, that he always carried them in that way, as it was
important to keep them warm and comfortable.

Were Mr Liston's skill as an operator tested by his abilities as a carver, he would, indeed,
shine pre-eminently. To see him dissect a goose or a turkey at his own dinner table, is said to be
a great curiosity. Without the aid of a fork, and simply with the knife, he carves the turkey
in the most scientific manner, exciting the admiration of all who see him.

FORBES WINSLOW. Physic and Physicians,
1839. London. Longman, Orme, Brown
and Co. p. 362.


